Money Magazine names WCU a best college value
Monday, August 19, 2019
Bloomsburg and Slippery Rock universities also make the list.
Daily Local News

Game On For Esports | Gaming finds spot among Edinboro varsity programs
Sunday, August 18, 2019
The stairwell inside Edinboro University's Hamilton Hall has all the neutral, antiseptic charm of a mid-century institutional building: walls of glossy brick, a color somewhere between straw yellow and avocado green; brushed steel handrails, straight and slender with no filigree.
Pete Chiodo | Meadville Tribune

Dig at Indiana County ghost town unearths prehistoric past
Sunday, August 18, 2019
This summer, 17 Indiana University of Pennsylvania archaeology students dug and sifted their way a few inches below the remains of that southern Indiana County river town and uncovered thousands of years of earlier Native American history.
Jeff Himler | Pittsburgh Tribune Review

OTHER STATE SYSTEM NEWS
PENNLINE.com: Cheyney University raises $4.4 million, balances budget: report
INSIDEHIGHERED.com: Cheyney, facing accreditation loss, raises millions from donors and state
DAILY LOCAL NEWS: Cheyney reports $2.1 million surplus
THECOLLEGEFIX.com: Public university removes ban on ‘annoying’ messages following College Fix report
ECHO-PILOT: Grant to fund training for Erie area manufacturing jobs (Edinboro)
WTAE-TV: The Top 50 employers in Pennsylvania (PASSHE)

HIGHER EDUCATION
READING EAGLE: Albright College tuition changes annoys some students
INSIDEHIGHERED.com: Has admissions changed since the scandal?
NEWS & OBSERVER: NC State official resigns after anti-Republican tweets come to light